
By KATHRYN JOHNSON 
ATLANTA (AP!}-—The wid- 

ow of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. told an Faster congrega- 
tion at Esenezer Baptist Church 

‘fort jn the Crucifixion, in the 

tion,” she said. 
Resurrection and in redemp- 

‘demption feeling will continue 
vin 

that continuing her husband's | 
unfinished work would be the 
greatest tribute to him. 

Mrs. Bing, weaving a black ‘will for his work to go on. Our 

dress and haf, took the pulpt godication and concern to the 
. os : mec task of continuing his 

a Sr. hac she ayiul ; er a" ‘ King Sr. had finished a joytuls icnod work will be the greatest 
; ‘tribute 

it - on fogs pee aria i Tt know that all of vou todas Martin Luther King 0.” 

briefly after Dr. Martin Luther 

sermon on “The Resurrection.’ 

feel with me the full meanings 

of Easter,” Mrs. King told the: 

more than 1,000 persons: 
jammed yesterday inte the: 

humble brick church where fu-: 
neral services for her husband , ‘ ; : 

Pures, including all major Presi- 
idential candidates, gathered last 

were held only five days apo. 

“You came here to find com- 

‘Tuesday to pay a final tribute 

“And this re-! 
io the slain rights leader. 

About 2G white persons were 
i e 

‘scattered among the crowd, 
the world--and this is the: 

thing most needed in the world: 

today, 

“In my heart, I feel H is God's 

unfin- 

fo my husband, Dr. 

Despite a light rain, chairs 
3 

accotumodate the large crowd 
at the modest church where 
many of the nation’s leading fig- 
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‘had t) be set up in the aisles to | 

Occasionally, rain 
ihvough open windows. 

The elder King, who for 
many years had co-pastored the 
Ebenezer Church with his fa- 

mous son, began his sermon by 
saying, “I’m not going to let 
the devil put me in a corner. 

Riv head is bloodied but wn- 
bowed.” 

The oray-nalved pasior spoke 

splashed 

‘of the thousands of ietters the « 
-thureh has received 
son’s death and told the con- 

gregation that it was still un-. 4 
decided where the body of his | Hum. 

iE do” son “would be settled.” 

if, 1988 

'keep wour faith,” 

since his! U 
atands reac 

We told of an offer fromm, 

Morehouse College, where fs 
son praduated, for a tomb in 
a special memorial chapel. 
Then he added: “We pot 
yet made 2 decision. Bur ie 
gefinitely will be moved 
ime cemetery.” fait 

King told the congregation, 
“These are mestericous and 
perlious times in which ww: 
live, And, many times, 

hopes are shuttered, 

"Rui never lose vour falitt— 

he said, “You 
may have come here frustratock 
this morning, buf Tle the Loc 

ty to help. He's such 
a good and kind Savior. ft lave 

‘ { fove the Lard... 


